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LY on more Sunday before the
base ball ason fr.r the Wg leacuea0 open. In many rre-t- . without
reetrd o the character of hull
played, this will be a remarksb'e
" W,M BO" th" 'hanev, of m" mom eminent men In base hull. Fornrune. Cy Youn and Le Crlaer have'rt Boston, ftresnahsn haa none from NewYork, Fielder Jcnes-probab- ly will not bwith th Whit Bo and Hllng etlll Inf...fn not rejoining the t'tifia. All these mentva been pillar lo thflr respective trmRonton without Young- - and friger will not

m llk Boaton; New York Giant withno Ureanahan will be auch an exr-rm-- nt

fana won t know how to regard th situs-tlrn- :
Klln tbaence from the Cuba woU"dertalnly place that famous team of woildIxatera In the probable Instead of aurc

thin data, and on every hand It I con-de- d

that the Sox will have a dangerous
MP to fill up if Jonea fain to HumThen there are other thargos that arouse
Interest-t- he return to major league base
hall of Clark 'Griffith and George Pulling.
Theae veteran were great ball playere anlhev made thenr mark a 'manager. It
will be Intenaely Interesting to ee whattey will 0 1n Cincinnati and New York
reapectlvel?. The Reda mad a purt atthe flrt of lait aeaeon that challenged at-
tention for a while, and' they appear to be
much stronger thl year; The Hlejhlandera
Nave been completely rejuvenated. After

on In the cellar they ought, with oldnen, determined and promising youngstere
an fire wtlh eagernea. to make a hardtght with the leader. Both Griff llh andJtalllng. are by the circumstance! of the
:irn on trial, and their caaea will be
watched from all parts of fandom with the
utmoat Interest. "TIs a great game and a
areat year. Batter up:

People kick at the ball player who hold
nut for salary or other consideration. Why,
Jut stop and think where the country
would be In the winter time were It not
for the hold-out- ? He I a public benefac-
tor, thla aeemlnglv obatreperou fellow.
He makes life worth living when It aeems
all but uele to exrt the effort. Imagine
the to!d. dull, dreary day of December,

ltr the despairing fan hugg'ng hi atove
or radiator, aa the case may be, in an

attempt to keep warm: outside the
vlnd It howling, the snow Is falling, the
ity la dark and sable night alt auprcma

on Ita somber throne. There lo not the
remotest sign to suggest the halcyon daya
of the good old summer time ., 6f bae
ball the dejected fan acarc dares to think.
Then comes the paper. He gives a despair- - i

ng glance ,t the. aport-pa- g. HI, eye
r.pfn. his face brightens, he mlle! "The
ftage for mine." aaya Mike Donlln: 'Tm
out of.the game forever." asserts Fielder
Jones. "Never will pitch ajaln unless
V,mmy comes across.''- - declares Dougherty.

Of a audden the room Is warm and cheery,
the snow stop falling, the wlr.d no longer
blows the sky -t- hough !t ta night, appeara
bright. ' Mr. Fan riaea aa If by magic from
this "slough of dotpond" on to the moun-
tain top of ecatacy, trar aformed and tians-flxed-- a

new person. And the hold-ou- t,

you say, must go? Not yet: no, not yet,
not so long as he fills this mission. Rather
hall to the hold-Ou- t, the airy, fairy, featlvs
hold-ou- t, whose song is ever new and harp
always In tune. Vive la hold-ou- t, the sine
qua nnn of the base ball' world In the win-
ter timel

And now H Is suggested that Comlakey
made a mistake when he gave up his
place aa bench manager and deputed tj
another the field management of his team.
Not atopping to queatlon the fact that the
Old Rom&n la a better manager than any
ha could employ, there Is still argument
against the wisdom of his maintaining hi
position on the bench of hi team. In the
first place, dignity has soma claim on team
ownera. and the clalma must be violated
If a man of Comlakey s posh Ion in'the base
ball world Is to occupy no higher place
than bench manager of hi own club.
While Billy Sullivan will be an experi-
ment as successor to Fielder Jones for a
while. It Is quit probable that with the
aid of Comlakey 'he will make aa good a
manager a Jonea in time, and a very ahort
time. Jonea did not look beyond hi own
Interest in deciding to quit the team at
thla time, and he certainly was not taking
any altrulatlc view of Comlakey' Interest
when he propoaed to be taken Into partner-
ship with Com my.

The Sporting Newa ha combined several
virtue In Ita Record Bodk for me, which
I Just out. In tha firat place. It send
the book free to any applicant who send
the postage. Th book seeks to give all
essential baae ball record In the least
posaible apace. If It aucceeds in the former.
It certainly triumph In the latter. The
little volume fairly bristles with points of
information and I striking for Its suc-
cinctness. And, Just Incidentally, It hita
the bull's e on alliteration. "Teree.
True." "Feats and facta for all fan."
It might hav added to thl Introductory:
"Brief and hreety base ball budget "

W may aa well be frank enough to ay
tht It 4s too early even yet to pass final
Judgment upon the Omaha team of 19u.
There are ao many new player who have
not had th opportunity of ahowlnk their
caliber that an opinion now would be

and premature. Some of the new
ones look quite strong at time; other do
rnt. The old men. of course, should alt ha
better than last year. But three of thf.
o, .: men. It mut be remembered, are gone
and the very three whose pi nee will be
most difficult to fill. Still Omaha ia not
worrying. It expects to go in and make a
fight from tho start for the pennant.

"I don't care It you never come back."
sings Citance lo Kling The Cub manager
ha annexed Needham to hi catching
tff. a lie-

- thlnka with him nd Morn Chi-

cago ausremacy will be fairly ecute,
M long John doesn't return.

George Btona haa ered notice at the
ouit that he Intends to be the bet bat-- '

of the American leagjs this r.

i Brush has, not et told the nun f that
ma v ho tried to bribe t'mpire Klem.
Why? "

How wnuld Kiy Gisnrtv do fur a name
for Mmneapolis? , .
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WITH TIIE COLLEGE ATHLETES

Doings in the Field of Sport in East
and West.

CREWS NOW IN THE LIMELIGHT

Other alleges Take t p Celam-bla'- a

Hoaseboat Idea fr Crete
Tralalag Vale Likely t

Be Strong.

The houbot or barge which the Co-

lumbia crew 1 ulng for It training ap-

peal to other college 'an improvement
Worth while trying at Foughkeepsle. It Is

understood that Pennsylvania now I at
work on design for such a barge ss will
be sble to go through the Rarltan canal
and thus can he towed from Philadelphia
to Poughkeepale. When Columbia took the
houacboat up there last year one of the
c6che remarked aneerlngly: "Well, It's
all right fur them as like It," but sppsr-entl- y

they have begun to see what a sav-
ing It Is snd how many advantage such
training quartera prearnt.

The Navy crew had a houseboat at
Poughkeepale in 1MT. This was the Ever-
glades, Owned by Colonel Robert M. Thomp-
son, a very luxurious boat, which he used
for the convenience of his friends on fish-
ing trips in Florida and on other orcaalons.
The Navy, with thl houseboat moored
at Kruni Klhow. hd a very fine, and de-

lightful place In which to train. It was
alwaya cool at night and there was never
any difficulty about getting onto the water,
nor wa It necesatry to make any long
climb up Into the hili to get to the train-
ing quartera.

The Navy, however, did nut have as
a layout aa doe Columbia be-

cause the Columbia houaeboat Is so ar-

ranged that the shells are stacked on the
main deck and the living quarters and com-
missary are on the flour above. It may
be as well here to point out a variance In
naval nomenclature. No one appears to
have established any atandard for house-
boats as to whether the successive floor
above the water ahall be called decks or
lofts.

Having this houseboat st Poughkeeptie
last year aaved the Columbia crew many
annoyances, but chiefly was It a natter of
reducing expense. The Initial cost oftii
boat and outfitting It had to be charged
Hgalnat the exorbitant Sums aaked by the
real estate owner In and around Pough-
keepale for the use of their property for
the limited time the crewa are training
near the scene of the regatta. It haa been
remarked often before that the real estate.
roiK setae upon thl opportunity once
year to get all they can out of the crewa
which visit Pougnkeepsl. I

.Talk of Marias; to MUtoa.
At one time this rapaclousness gave rise

to reports that th regatta might be moved
down the river to Milton, where the col-
leges were asaured of as good a course and
of redixed retes for living acoommodatlona.
However this never came to pas because
each. yer,. aftr considerable atruggles. the
college yielded to the people who are try
ing to- make .money on the one occasion
that prefent Iteelf. Cornel 'recently had
come difficulties about Oake.i the plat
at Highland, where the Ithaca crtwa are
quartered, a very large house which ta
rented st considerable expenee.

Pennaylvanla also has been In difficul-
ties regarding a proper place to train, and
it is probably for thl reason that the
Quakers sre most esger to get hojseboat
such a Columbia ha. The (Sving by the
dy In rent for the crew Is reslly remaik-ubl- e,

and in a training period of thirty day
It la atfe to sy It make a difference f
nearly l,800. The oarsmen have all they
need right on the houseboat There Is it
galley and dining room, the food ta pre-
pared and eaten right on board the boat.
Down below are theracka on which th

hell are placed and there ia nothing but
a walk down a few atep to get to the
hell. They ;an launch Ihem from th

float In front of the boathouae, and there
they are all right.

Aa the Columbia houaeboat last year was
moored at th one-mil- e mark of the course
arlt wa then It was a very good point
also for observation, and It is very likely
that little went on along the river that
wa not noticed hy thoae who were in
charge of the Columbia crews. This also
is a very valuable thing, but It la not In-

cluded In the financial aavlng on the hojse-bpa- t.

There is, furthermore, th very treat
advantage that there seems always to b
a hieese atirrlng down by the water and
It la recorded that the Columbia crewa
alept under blankeia every even'ng through-
out their training period at Poughkeepale
laat year.

A ale romlaar MroaT.
Furthermore, whether this be Coach

Rice's good Judgment of the geographical
surroundings, the oarsmen all gained
weight In their training. This, considering-t-

fact that I hey are working rather
hard In the warm season of the year,
apeaka very well for the system empleyed.
At any event, If more and mora of the
college can make uae of houaeboat It
will be found to save a great deal of money
and will gradually make th regatta as
Independent of Poughkeepila as Pough-
keepale toss become Independent of It. Inter-
est In the city of Poughkerpsle itself haa
been flagging; and decreasing proportion-
ately each year, so that really regttta day

'up there la the only one that mean any-
thing at all to th city, and not very much
at that. It meana a little lncreaae In trad
la the reataurame and a temporary excite-
ment, probably among the yoi.tiger and
more susceptible paraon of the city, bji
otherwise the regatta mean very little a
far aa Pougiikeepaie la concerned. If the
crewa generally could Adopt thla houseboat
system they would rease to contribute
greatly to Poughkeepaie and would be able
at any time ia move away and to eatabllsn
a regatta eleheie. Tbia would be a sort
of an advantage.

It begins lo kKik as if It might not be
so bad a year for Yale afier all. in sp.te
of a aerie of in otht-- r sports since
Ust June. The Yale crew, which la pre-

paring to race against Pennsylvania on tne
8chu)ikU on April lo. has been picked
and Judging from expert teatlmon . It I

a very fine crew. This Is not Coach Ktn-nedy- 'a

opinion at least it Is not Ida
opinion given lor publication but an ex-

perienced man who has w ale lied the Yale
creaa at rk say thl ar varsity 1

a very fin combination. Inasmuch aa
Pennsylvania ha not anything very good,
there la a fine ehajue that lale all! am
predictions about aster sport are aa
tins race ratl.er eshy. shhvig.i, of course.
uuife aa piedutlona abojt land sports.

Cjic etii,n for Your Mftny - Yeu t

that by ujuig Th advsrtising column.

Along Auto Row
Kw Oaragaa la Omaha aad Coaa-a- U

Blnffa Will gooa B U Keadl-- a

for tka Antoraobll Dealers.

Contractor are pushing work on the
nw Diets, garage at. a rapid rate and the
Colt Automobile company and Guy Smith
will soon be housed In their new quarter.

Vance Lane, president of the Rocky
Mountain Telephone) company was sn
Omaha visitor last week. Mr. Iane now
has two automobiles and will tour 6.(KXK

mile Inspecting the lines of his company
In Utih, Wyoming, Montana and Idaho.

George W. Drummond of the Drummond
Carriage Co., has been Indisposed several
days.

W. B. Brownlee of the Fredrlckson
Auto Co., is in wstrn Nebraska.

ft. R. Kimball 1 attending the, race at
Day ion, Fla.

The Atlantic Auto Co.'a new garage In
Council Bluffa la bearing completion. It
will he the nw home In that city for the
Reo and Ford cara.

The John Deere Plow Co. has added Auto-

mobile to U branch In Sioux Kail.

Th International Harvetter Co., hand-
ling the International automobile will move
Into Its new home within a few weeks.

Henry H Van Brunt will move Into hla
new garage In Council Bluffa with the
Overland and Pope Hartford within a few
day.

HOME BULE THE CRY IN EAST

Joia Weet la Plaa to Ran the tneal
Aato Event.

NSW YORK, April here i an in-

creasing tendency toward home rule In

automobile evenla among clubs In both
the east and west and on the part of In-

dividual iromotera. While it is admitted
that a strong national organization, con-

trolling and advancing motor car lnter-esl- s.

Is most desirable, yet Individuals and
associations who invent their time and
money In making certain toura, racea, hill
climbs or other even's feel that they con-

form to local condition and ahould not be
hampered by too much Authority. This
tendency waa ahown by the Florida Kant
COast Automobile aasoclatlon, under whose
patronage th racea were recently held on
the beach at Daytona.

The Harrlsburg club alao
; resolved to

carry out ita endurance run upder Its own
rules, Which fitted exactly local conditions,
rather than under thoee which were Im-

posed upon them at the American Ath-
letic aasoclatlon. The latest Insurgent
th Chicago Automobile club, which haa
decided to run It road race aa a weatern
affslr instead Of a national one. The mem-
ber of thl club believe that the west with
Ita present ' extraordinary demand for
motor cart ha become a very prominent
Influence, and I in a position to be In-

dependent Snd demand Justice. They be-

lieve that a western stock car race will
attract fully aa much attention and as
many entrlea. as such, ss If the rtce were
announced as a national event. ,

For Such a rtce a trophy haa been do-

nated by Irt M. Cobe. president of the
Chicago Automobile club, tnd It appears
that thla initial effort on the part of the
Chicago Club will receive unanlmoua

from all th motor car makers of the
middle west and In addition many entries
from the eaat.

No entries, however. WtlT be solicited
until a sanction Is granted by the Ameri-
can Automobile association, application for
which has been made to Chairman Hower.
the permission will be received to use the
Indiana highways and alao assurance that
th course will be properly guarded. Aa
to th policing of the course, the militia
la regarded as t necessity, and atep have
been taken to have the governor make
the necessary detail of troops.

A matter which I pussling the club it
that of rules, ss the American Automobile
associations and the Manufacturers' Con-

test aasoclatlon have not yet completed
the drafting of them. However, a tentative
set of rules haa been sent for Inspection.
Both price and piston displacement are
provided for In th classes, which are
divided Into five section It being in the
discretion of the promoter to choose be-

tween them.
Changing the dates from May 2 and XI

to June It and. II la wise, for the reason
that th road then will be In prime condi-
tion.

ACTIVITY IN OMAHA GARAGES

Cars Being Prepared far the Arrival
f Fla Weather. '

Ical garages show that automobile
are being overhauled preparatory to the
opening of the touring season, now slmost
St hand. With the, flrat days of spring
owners begin to thlhk, of the Biturday or
Sunday run through the country adjacent
to the metropolis, to be followed later on
by long toura taking In the established
routes or new ones to suit the pleasure of
th traveler.

Of all ths ue to which the automobile
ha been turned, touring, the object which
the man who developed It had principally
lu view, icmains the moat attractive field
for Ita utilisation. The general develop-
ment of the car haa served to make tour-
ing more pleasant than ever, and the
owner f any modern mike of machine
can atart out nowaday wtlh the assur-
ance of lit 1 or no trouble of a mechanical
natute.

The ability to start anywhere and to gt
there with the modern touring car bas
made It supreme among methods of trsns-portstlo- n

for the pleasure seeker. Ita
fortunate owner can cut loose from the
thraldom ef the railway '.rain: the beaten
path meana nothing to l.'.m. His time is
his own: the ecenery that apieala can he
enjoyed to the full, and a hen monotony ia
encount.rd the swift csr will ahlrl him
quickly to more charm'ng surroundings.

Mater Ran for Beaten.
BOSTON. April S.-- Pla-i have been com-

pleted for the moto-cjel- e run of April It.
frjm Boston to Worcester and back.
Frarklln Hall, a !ch a ill seat over 3no
h been engaged for the dinner to the
rider Th Worrhe'r Motorcjcl club,
with a membership of forty, has pledged
Ita assistance and a ill be a big factor in'
the success of ths run.

Il is f gjred that eboiit Ifr) riders will
Marl from Rn'ou N machine althoul ii

! efficient muT.'ler at!! he allowed lo s.ait.
Twenty-fu- r medals nH h aai1d to, the

IlwiM-nnvir-
, het appearing mntnrc fii.ts

finish alth t perfect score.

GASOLINE WHIRLS MOTORS

May Now Be Procured in All Farts of
the World.

FIFTY MILLION FOR GASOLINE

This Woild Pay for Flfteea Rattle,
ship of the Indiana Type, and

the t'onaomptton I

Yearly.

Gasoline makes the world go round. It
take 15O.00O.Oi0 gallon a ye:ur to move the
wheels of the automobiles In use In the
Vt Ited Stales alone, and 150,onn,oof more
to epln the tire of "motor cat on the
continent. These figure mean. In round
number, that auti mc blllst spend- - KAunn,-00- 0

a year for gasoline.
Fifty million dollars would pay for the

building and equipment of fifteen battle-
ships of the Indiana type or six Dread-
noughts.

Fifty million dollar would rV the com-
bined electric light and gas bills of. New
York for one year.

Tt can be said with moderat'on that gasi-lln- e

aa a generator of.motive pnwr ha
been the chief lactor In the development
of the modern automobile. Time was whn
gaaollne wa sunk In irrccuous desuetude
a the cleaner of the famlly'a one pair of
white glove or promli ent as the aaent
which assisted heavenward small boy who
Investigated It with lighted matches These
were the days when the possibilities' of ths

were dormant. mu:h less look-In- s

forward to the time when hair and
hide, teeth and nails should become. In
some form or other, articles of commerce.

In the early days of the petroleum In-

dustry, when there . were no "pipes" or
pipe lines, no attention waa paid to naph-
tha, the refining of which produce gaso-

line. There wa a big and Immediate mar-

ket for Illuminating oil. and tmniei'se quan-

tities of naphtha were wasted, bring al-

lowed to evaporete or being burned In pita.
A smsll amount was xitsed for fuel under
boilers, but for the most part the chief
anxiety waa to get rid of It.

Gasoline today Is procurable all over the
world, snd In civilised countries one rarelyl
need carry a larger ouantlty than the sup-
ply tank of the machine will hold, aa tlu
various manufacturers snd dealers have
the supply o arranged that It I alwaya
obtainable.

TWENTY-FOU- PACES SOON OPEN
""""' "" i

Regular rhedniea how it,4TM (ame
Thl Sraaon.

Th Weatern league season opens thia
year, April. 29, with Omaha at we Moines
and the other northern team In the south
and the season wll close September 28. each
team to play ,154 gmes. In twenty-fou- r of
the principal professional base ball league
this season will be played 3.0TS games of
ball, according to schedule,. .This number
of ganies-- 4 hut n small 'taction 'cf- - lh
thousand more to be played In, mailer,'
less Important,, but nevertheless regularly
organised, more or less protected orgxnizi-Uon- s.

to say nothing of the numberless
amateur and battles. Fol-

lowing are opening and clearing datea of thq
twenty-fou- r foremost leagues And. the num-
ber of games played. It will be noticed
that the Pacific Coast league plays -- 00

beague. Opening. Close. G'm'a.
Connecticut .7.. April 23 Sept. II V6
WIs.Mtnn May 13 Hept. 1 110
National April 14 Oct. T 1M
American April 12 Oct. 7 1M
Eastern April 21 Hept. lb IM
Amer. Aa n April 11 Hept. 27 1n
Southern April 15 Sept. 18 H0
Pacific Coat Mcli. Vt Oct. .11 L"io

Western April Sept. 28 lot
New Kngland April 2.1 Sept. 11 126

Northwestern April 17 Oct. 3 1W)
Trl-8ta- Aprd 20 Sept. lai
Atlantic May 20 Pept. t 1

Virginia April 22 Sept. SO 12")

Three "I" ., May (1 Sept. 130

Central Ass'n May 4 Sept. lit 110

South Atlantic April 16 Sept. . 12i
Cotton State April 22 Sept. t 120

South Michigan May 11 Sept. 12 12m

Wlaconaln-llllnol- a ..May 6 Sept. 12 128

Carolina association. April 22 Aug. is 11

Central Kansas JuneH 8pt. 12 70

Raatein association. May 2ii Hept. too
Illinois-Missou- ri May 11 Sept. 19 133

The
Keen
Delight

of motoring" ia found at ita
Dest in the clean, noiseless,
dependable Baker Electric
Roadster a car that haa
marked the openinsriof a.
new era in electric vehicle
construction.

Baker
if Vehicles

Th A r . t fttr t7 Mntrrsom" im innt iua
lWYt nrt III VMMAIII In at I

their appointments and ar
ictujjiutni fjferjwncrt as
"The Standard of the
World."

The Baker Electric Road-at- er

ia a smart, racy model,
with unusual speed when
required, yet in no tense a
car for "stunts" but a
roadster for the gentleman

a car easily controlled,
absolutely clean and dis-
tinctively attractive.
Our Demonstrators
Are At Your Service
and w shall be leMd t mak aa
appointment for a dwoonaurauoa.
atiaer ay paoa or mail.
MaECTRIC GARAGK CO..

1SJO fainam Si. Un.tna. Nek.
Telephone DougUs T,;i.

DOUBLE CHECKING SYSTEM USED

Simple rian Adopted for ew Vork- -

eattle .Aato Rsrr,
The .vR(m for checking the contetlng

cars In the transconntlnental New York to
Seattle automobile race Is a novel one snd
promise to meet any contingency which
may arise. The Idea la simplicity Itself,
and a double check la obtained on every
contestant. Instead of groups of checkers
being stKtioned at different points to mark
down the car' arrival, the contestants
practically do their own chrecklng. an

scheme affording the referee at
Seattle with ft double tab on each entrant.
The plan la Indeed as comprehensive aa It

ro4 4

is simple and promisee to do all that la
expected of It.

Prior to each contesting machine s leav-
ing New York on June 1 It will go to the
Automobile club of America. Thero the
head man of the crew wilt sign an Identifi-
cation card, which will be mailed Immedi-
ately to the "referee at Seattlt. A paesport
will then be made out, upon which will
apicar the competitor's number, the mak-
er's name and other minor details. Every
man of the crew will sign this passport In
Ink. The car will then depart, fully equip-
ped aa to checking facilities. There will he
approximately forty checking sla-lio-

on the route, and at each point thia
passport mut bo vised by a person de-

signated for the purpose by the committee

Cylinder Tiv rtnrr Tonrtnc Car With
VOmpilMi tlWOU.VU VPP JUXftTlw.

In carge of the race. The check Is

afforded by the (act that the must
mall notice of hi arrival at each of the
forty to the referee at Seattle prior
to leaving the city or town the
checking atntlon may be located.

ttaln Water Recommended.
There will be aomthtng If.

poHle. aa It Is When running
through th rural districts, the radiator I

replenished with rain Instead of
water. A constant deposit I being made
In th jnt-ket- a and radiator by thn
mineral etementa in water,
which the water of the rain bar'l and cis-

tern have been freed in Nature'a

Mfnto i

Why the Ford Car Is Superior to Other Cars
HORSE POWER HAS XO SIGNIFICANCE except as related to the load It carries. A mule hauling

a light delivery ia stronger than a down teams trying to pull a freight train. Just so a 30 h. p. engine in
a"2,600 lb. car has less actual power than a 20 h. p In the Model "T" Ford. There is more horsepower
per unit of weight in the Model "T" than In any 30 h. p. car on the market, -3 h. p. per 100 pounds.

TIKES ARE RELATIVELY LARGE only as one considers the load they must tarry. Put a ten-inc- h

pnuematlc tire on a roller and it would be small. It's the same with an automobile. h wheels
with and tires are actually lesa effectively tired than Model "T". With 2.33 cubic inciiws
of tire for every pound of car weight, the Model "T" haa the largest tires of any car manufactured.

1 WEIGHT IS NOT A COMPARATIVE TERM indicative of strength except when the articles compared
sre of identical materials. Oak Is stronger than pine, Vanadium steel is tougher than nickel steel and the
1,200 pound Vanadium Steel Ford Car is actually auperlor to its 3,000 pound rival entirely because of th
superiority of the materials used. I

LIGHTWEIGHT ISN'T GUESS WORK it'a the result of brains. Every pound of weight that
Henry Ford has subtracted from hitherto accepted weight standards has been the result of years of study
and research. Not that he has a monopoly on brains, simply that the other fellows have nol UliertP.i
towards weight reduction. . ,

LIGHTWEIGHT IS NOT A COST REUl'CER. Cars are not sold at so much per pound. Light wcljt'.U

costs money the lighter, the more expensive to design and build. Commodore Vanderbilt once offered it

wagon maker 11.000,000 for each pound he could reduce the weight without affecting the quality of a
spring wagon. It took brains and Vanderbilt paid a high price for brain products. He paid $1.-00- 0

for the buggy, and it started him on a plan for weight reduction In locomotives.
THE IU VING PUBLIC GETS THE BENEFIT. Every pound off the weight of the car cuts down

the gasoline bill, down the tire bill, cuta down the repalh bill. That's why the Ford will travel more
miles for less money than any other touring car ever built, 22 to 25 miles per gallon or gasoline, 10,000
miles and more on a set of and the renewals then at a less price less monthly maintenance. In no

other car can you match this.
THE ARGUMENT IS ADVANCED the light weight Isn't heavy enough to stand tin. That's com-

petition groping after a life preserver. Any man buying a Ford Is secure in challenging any tar to travel '
as many miles with as large a load and as little trouble aa the Model "T".

THE EASIEST RIDING CAR EVER manufactured there Isn't a car built that will equal l:s regu-
lar every day performance. ,

WHILE THE PRICE IS THE LOWEST ever named for a touring car, we do not on pi ke to soli
the car. Model "T" will sell against any car offered, even though the price be made the same. The
price is merely an incident made possible by enormous production with waste and extravagance eliminated,
smaller commissions, smaller profits and a hundred and one other things that, serve to raise trie prices on
other cars.

Touring Car $H50, Roadnter WZX, Landaulet $9.10, Town Car 1,000, Pliylalcana Coupe 9950.
We will have a full line of these cars in our new building In Council Bluffs April 15th. Touring car

and roadster demonstrators now In Council Bluffs. 'Phone our Mr. Anderson, Independent 831 M, or
drop us a card.

Atlantic Automobile Company
FORI), REO AM) PREMIER AUTOMOBILES.

TOMB 4 Twenty Soma rower Boaoatar With
H aaaa.oo.

hmu A Revelation

'Service
Ifeis-J- ) Comfortj 1 Style
THE VELE 50

When you understand the real worth of tha Velie
Automobile the high standard of its construction In
materials, deulgn and workmanship

Itt extraordinary equipment
And Its one year guarantee (as compared with the

ninety-da- y ''warranty" on most cars)
You will wonder how in the world w can give

tmh vslue at such a price, f 1,760 complete.
But there la nothing mvatertoua about It. We

have an organliatlon, a plant, output and buying
power which make it a simple problem, so long as we
are content with a motieat profit on each car.

Omaha, Neb.,

J. J. & CO., City
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Fourth Street, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
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-S1.75
After you see the Velle and drive It, you won't

care how we sell so good a car for so low a price.
Your Interest will be' centered in the fact that we do.

The actual, proven automobile value in the Velie
30 cannot be duplicated at tbia price.

The Velie 30 is built in many styles touring car,
all types of roadsters, and baby tonneau. EOUIP-ME.N- T

includes magneto, storage battery, speedometer,
odometer, foot accelerator, robe rail, two gas lamps,
generator, three oil lamps, horn, muffler cut-o- ut and
complete tool kit

Velie Motor Vehicle Co., Moiine, in.

John Deere Plow Co.

Dlstribtors.

DERIGHT Agents x

I


